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Honorees | Charity Partner | Artist Ruben Toledo to Design New Award
Arlingt on, VA – November 20, 2014 – Juanit a D. Duggan, President and CEO of t he American Apparel & Foot wear Associat ion
(AAFA), t oday announced t hree of five indust ry leaders t o be honored at t he AAFA American Image Awards, t o be held on
Mo nday, April 27, 2015 at 583 Park Avenue in New York Cit y. Recognizing out st anding achievement s t hroughout t he
apparel and foot wear indust ry, t he awards will feat ure Person of t he Year, Ret ailer of t he Year, Company of t he Year,
Designer of t he Year, and Fashion Maverick.
Duggan said, “I am pleased t o announce t hree of t he five honorees for AAFA’s 37th Annual American Image Awards. The AIA
honorees are giant s in t he fashion indust ry, and I congrat ulat e t hem for t heir achievement s. The awardees are: Company of
t he Year: Diane Sullivan, CEO, President & Chairman, Bro wn Sho e Co mpany; Ret ailer of t he Year: Mark
Derbyshire, President, Ho lt Renfrew; and Fashion Maverick: Kelly Osbo urne, Fashio n Po lice Co -Ho st, Fashio n
Designer, and Actress.” The remaining t wo award recipient s will be announced short ly.
In addit ion, Duggan announced t hat Ruben T o ledo , acclaimed art ist and 2011 American Image Awards Fashion Maverick
recipient , will design a new iconic design of t he American Image Awards st at uet t e. The cust om design will be unveiled at t he
st ar-st udded gala event on Monday, April 27. “This is an excit ing collaborat ion bet ween AAFA and Ruben Toledo, and we are
t hrilled t hat such a world-renowned art ist will creat e a design t hat speaks t o t he essence and import ance of t he fashion
indust ry,” said Duggan.
This year’s charit y part ner is Mercy Ships, a global organizat ion commit t ed t o providing t he world’s impoverished wit h
basic healt hcare and life-changing medical services. For more t han 35 years, Mercy Ships has operat ed in more t han 70
nat ions around t he world, caring for over 2.4 million people t hrough life-t ransforming surgeries and communit y development .
Mercy Ships operat es t he largest non-government al hospit al ship in t he world, bringing hope and healing around t he globe.
“AAFA is deeply honored t o part ner wit h Mercy Ships as our charit y part ner for t he American Image Awards,” said AAFA
President & CEO, Juanit a D. Duggan. “We are t hrilled t o be working t oget her on such a meaningful cause, raising broad and
global awareness for t he healing it brings t o t he world’s most in need. We look forward t o making t his one of our most
memorable, must -at t end indust ry event s.”
First awarded in 1977, t he American Image Awards st ands as an emblem of honor for t hose who have exemplified leadership,
excellence, and out st anding achievement in all sect ors of t he apparel and foot wear indust ry, including educat ion, design,
manufact uring, and ret ail.

About AAFA
The American Apparel & Foot wear Associat ion (AAFA) is t he nat ional t rade associat ion represent ing apparel, foot wear and
ot her sewn product s companies, and t heir suppliers, which compet e in t he global market . AAFA's mission is t o promot e and
enhance it s members' compet it iveness, product ivit y and profit abilit y in t he global market by minimizing regulat ory,
commercial, polit ical, and t rade rest raint s. Learn how AAFA wears our mission at www.wewear.org.
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